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A bill to brovlde for coinage at the

branch mint at Denver, Col., baa been
introduced in the House by Pence. It
appropriate $600,000 for the construc-
tion of the necessary plant.

Representative Wilson of Washington
is prepared to show that the House cut of
the Apache Indian appropriation! from
$126,000 to $90,000 will necessitate a re-

duction next year of 1,000,000 pounds of
beef and 30,000 pounds of flour. It is
his opinion this cut is likely to lead to
trouble wun tne Apacnes. it win ainu
be shown that the Indian police service
will be made inefficient by the proposed
cut and the Indian schools crippled.
There are many other specific items
likely to cause an uprising among the
Indians. .

Senator Squire has offered an amend-
ment to the river and harbor bill provid-
ing for the Seattle canal in a new form,
aa follows: "Dredging Shilahole Bay
and Salmon Bay and improvement of the
waterway connecting the waters of Pu-g- et

Sound at Salmon Bay with Lakes
Union and Washington by enlarging the
waterway into a ship canal, with neces-

sary locks and appliances in connection
therewith, $200,000." He also offered an
amendment of $25,000 for dredging Ev-

erett harbor, including the mouth of
Snohomish river and Snohomish river
from its mouth to LowelL -

. '

Among the serious charges'Secretary
Herbertls investigating on the coast- -

defense ship Monterey 'at San Francisco
is one relating to the virtual ruining of
the nyaraunc turrets, wnwn wnwn uw

terv.' It is understood... .that.
on the re--

cent sea cruise ol the snip during prac--

tice firing of the guns it was thought by
UIB UlllUCf III UIMgD W- .- -- "w v " "
mechanism for taking up the recoil need-
ed modification. One of the machinists
of the ship was ordered to take out the rplungers and reduce meir uuuueier a .

quarter, to half an inch. The plungers cities and Towns la Teneauela Destroyed
Were reduced and when the b M Karthqnako shock,

fired again the water naturally '
?ushed past the plungers with very little Caracas.-T- Iw Herald's correspond-resistanc- e,

and every pipe and joint con- - ent telegraphs: A terrible earthquake
nected with the apparatus burst, flood- - gh0ck took place in Venesuela April 28.
tag the tflrreta and nectating repairs Keport,which have been received here
which will consume several wesJks. m of

All but the final step has been ' taken lng nf lite and the destruction of vil
lain the admission of Utah as a State of
the Union. A favorable report on the
hill has Been made to me oenaie oy nated in the northwestern part ol the
Faulkner, Chairman of the Committee Republic in the region of the Andes, are
on Territories. It is provided that the reported as having been totally destroyed
election for a constitutional convention by a fierce shock at 11 o'clock on the
shall be held the Tuesday after the first night of the 28th, Many villages are
Monday in November, 1894; that this said to be wrecked, but details are not
convention shall meet the first Monday yet to be had. The convulsions extend-i- n

March, 1895, and that the constitution ed to parts of the adjacent Republic of
framed by this convention and the elec- - Colombia. Full reports of the catas-tio- n

ot State officers under it and mem-- '

trophe will be learned slowly, but it is
bers of the State Legislature shall take probable that 10,000 people have per-pla- ce

the Tuesday after the first Monday ished, and it is certain that the greatest
in November, 1895. This would leave suffering prevails in the places visited
the constitutional convention to fix the. by the earthquake. The United States
time for the election of the Legislature, Minister here has notified the State

would elect United States Sena-- '
partment at Washington of the terrible

tors. It is believed that the House will effects of the catastrophe, and has asked
agree to the Senate amendments, and in that assistance be given to the people of
that case Utah will be started on its way the stricken districts,
to Statehood some time during this sea--I rB0X 0VR CHaro d'aft aires.
sionoi Congress. WASHraoroN.-Secre- tary Gresham has

iu,,Jlal OlnAv lien mndnrArl received the following: cablegram from
an opinion in which he holds the settle- - Bartlemann, United States Charge d'Af-me- nt

made by Secretaries Windom and'faires at Caracas, Venezuela: 'An

privilege. It was two against one. Judge
lurphy said that the preponderance of

evidence was on the side of the Midwin- -
ter Fair management and he must per--
force give Judgment in its favor,

FKNNIMOltK CONVICTKD.

The Clerk Found Guilty of
Kmbeaxleinent.

Post Townsbnb. W. F. Fennlmore,
Clerk of Jefferson county, has

been convicted in the Superior Court of

embezzling 527.50. The jury recom-

mended that he receive the lowest sen-
tence consistent with the law. One year
before he retired frobi office two local
banks refused to pay their taxes on ac-
count of their property being assessed at
an excessive valuation, and while the
matter was in adjudication paid to Fen-- ni

more the amount stated as a tender.
Subsequently the suit was decided in
favor of banks, and Fennimore
turned theofllceover to the newly elected
County Clerk. The accused did not sur-

render the money to his successor or the
County Treasurer. Such was the evi-

dence adduced in the prosecution. The
defense offered no testimony except as
to Fennimore's previous good character
and reputation in the community. The
jury was out thirty minutes. Mr. Fen-

nimore has lived in Jefferson county ten
years, and was a Deputy Collector of
Customs from 1883 to 18H8. In 188(1 and
18(X) he was elected County Clerk by
large majorities, leading the bead of the
tickets by 200 or 300.

ASTORIANS IllCJKCT IT.

The Stanton-Campbe- ll Proposition la
Decided Adversely.

Astoria. The Stanton-Campbe- ll rail-

road proposition was considered by the
Astoria railroad subsidy committee and
decided upon adversely. The main ob-

jection found was that it was proposed
to tie up the subsidy for twenty days,
and this in accordance with the previous
determination of the committee to enter-
tain no offer other than one to complete
the road was rejected. Whether the
Stanton-Campbe- ll party will now retire
is a matter of conjecture, although Mr.
Stanton stated before his departure for
Portland that he would abandon the en-

terprise for good. Many of his friends
here, however, claim that he will again
be in the field with an amended propo-
sition in the course of two or three
weeks. The belief is gaining ground that
the Union Pacific will build the river
road this summer, and various rumors
to that effect, all apparently well found-
ed, are current. The sentiment of the
majority of the property owners is fa-

vorable to Messrs. Baxter aud Dicken-
son, in whose good faith and ability to
bring the matter to a successful issue
there is a pretty general confidence.

LITTLK ANNIR MOONKT.

Many Reaaona to Relieve That She Is
Kmlly freeman.

Ban Francisco. The police ridicule
the etorv that Emily J. Freeman is the
missing Annie Mooney. Sergeant Haley,
who lias bad a hand in the investigation,
says anxiety and worry over the loss of
his daughter has affected James Moori- -

ey's mind, and that lor mat reason me
l.l..l.:.....w.. nl .Via rvi d ! nf tin VftlUO.

It goes without saying that this police
opinion is of no real weight in determin
ing the identity oi uie gin, wmtu
real question at issue. Mary Cuneo, the
woman who is supposed to have abducted
i;tfrl lnl. Vnnnov VII in tllA C.itV
iivim niji.iv, ...i....n. , - - j
about the time of the picnic at Belmont,
and she had the child in her possession
snoriiy alter viiui. even. o .

..;l .... l.af nliill luit'nnrt nnaftihihtv ofKin wn 1 . - f ; J
question, and there are many circum-
stances, including the maudlin admis
sions ot the old woman, wnicn u vu.
the theory that Annie Mooney has been
found.

ASKS FOB TITORCB!.

The Fartlea Are Prominent, and Sensa--
tlonallam la Fromlaed.

Biatti,!. A sensational divorce auit
was begun here the other day. The

plaintiff ia Mrs. Dr. Rawson, cousin of

Prince Yterbide of Mexico, with whom
she was formerly in love and with whom
she was recently received at Washington,
D. C., by Secretary Gresham. She is
supposed to have been jilted by him,
and. meeting Dr. Rawson, who is a very
handsome man, on a train while she was
yet only 17 years old, she married him
after a six dava' courtship. They then
resided in Helena, Mont. Mrs. Rawson,
who is a lovely woman and now visiting in
California, asks to be excused from de-

tailing the causes of the divorce, but al-

leges that her husband's practices were
such that she could not live with him.
Dr. Rawson was recently in London, but
I. K.tiuwil. .t lu. in .w York.in u. tt mi.. i..-- . w
What is known aside from the complaint
promises extraordinary reveiauuue.

Denny Pheasants for California.
. Portland. Twenty-si- x pairs of Denny

pheasants have been shipped to Califor-

nia to be distributed in several counties
of that State for propagating purposes.
That, la nnnnoh for a starter more than
were turned loose in Oregon at first. It
Is claimed that under the present law
pheasants cannot be shipped out of the
mate lor Dreeiiing purpoeee, uui, --o

these were for the State ot California, it
is understood that some arrangement
was made here for allowing them to be
ahinned. Several years ago the Rod and
Gun Club of Arinona tried to procure.....n.. Kum tn at ru'lr 1 t 'I'RrrlfnrV.
but was unable to secure any. There is
1MO rlifflnnli'lT !t FrVWIl 15 II Cf thftRA hlrdlICDO Ulinviuvj t" -

now, and if the law did not interfere,
'
large numbers would be sent to different

' (States, xnese pheasants are uw uiuei,
prolific and hardy of game Dirds, and
the success which attended their intro-ductio- n

here has caused sportsmen in
other States to be anxious to Introduce

; them I here. .

Commlaalonera for Tacoina'a Fair.
San Francisco. Joseph H. Stiles,

Commissioner-Gener- al for Great Britain
'at the Midwinter Fair, has 'been

appointed chief of foreign affairs for the
Tacoma interstate rair. uuw. duvi,,i

TT:.u1 filula. rVimmiaalnnAr at the Mid- -cin.w '
IA. i hn. Vtann annnintAd United

States Commissioner for the Tacoma fair
1 Q,A.Aa ,aLlA nf Wo hI, i nutn . Or--

egon, Idaho, Montana, British Columbia
and Aiasga. ine auuvo-na- m

I. n ..a ntwBarlv aopurAfl llPTA 1TT1 CK1-

tant exhibits, and the outlook tor the
Interstate Fair is exceedingly gooo.
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COU'MUIA COUNTY Dlltl'XTOKY.

County Hieere.
Judge. .....D' n niani'liarit, Italuler
Cli.r- - .K. K. iilrli, H lleleua
BnorllT T. "all., HI. Helen.

r r K. M. Wharton, t.'iiluinMa City
Mui.t. i( T. J. rleetoii. Llal-ki- e
Aicr- - 1V.K!'""i h ..",r
Surveyor A. .

IN. (1. Mi hnouovar, VotiHiiila
c:otmnlL.u.r. vv ,,,, tjtticy.

Sucieiy HeHcee.
M..Nic.-8- t. Helena Lodge, No.

coininiiuiealloiia llrnt etui third Saturday In
eai'h moil Ih hi 7 :BII r. M. al Maaohlo hall. llt

, liig member. In good alauitlMK Invited to at- -

'"JjiiKoNic.-Raliil- ar l.ndge', No.
meeting. Katuntay on or before each full moon

.al 7:80 r. M. al Maautilr hall, over Main-hard-

tore. Milling member. In goixl ilauillug In-

vited to altaml,
Ooii Fm.liiwa-- Hl. Helen, l.oiliro No.

every Halntdny nlglil al 7:H0 Trati.leiit
urulhron In good atatiiliug cordially Invited lo

. attend.

Iha nail.
Down river (boat) eliwe. al g.so , .

Up rlvoi (bnaltcloae. al i r. M.

i The'nmll for Veriionla ami FllUbiirg leave.
Ml. Helen. Hi.niUy. Wediiemlay and Friday al

The mall tor Manhland, Clal.-B-i- lc ami Mlat
leavin quluu Holiday, Wedneaday aud Friday
"liiua (railway) north doe al 10 k".

--LS tor
Portland at S r. M.

IL. - - ''

Traveler ainlde lllver Heeite.
HTKAHKaK. W. Hiiivkii Leaven Ht. Helen,

for Portland al II M. fnt Iny, I'lniraday and
Saturday. Iie M. Ileli-ii- for Clatakanla
Monday, Wcdnemln) n.l Friday t:00 A, H.

htr mkk iKii.in Leuiea Ml. Helena for I'ort---

land 7: lli a. M, turning at:0r. M.

htkaiikk Joaai-- K KM.ooo-l- ve Ht. Ilolern
for Purilaiid dully nii Monday, at7 a. ., ar-- ,

rlvlnuat Portlaud at II). no: mlurnliiK, !

Porilaiiv at I r. .. arriving at 81. llalaua all.

PROFESSIONAL.

it. R. curr,jjr.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

. 8t. Ilidatia, Ort-Ko-

. J. K. 1IAI.U

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

lilHtskimle, Coluiiililiicoiiiily, Or.

B. I.ITTLR.

SURVEYOR and
CIVIL ENGINEER,

Bt. Htleiiii, Oregon.

C.inuty aurvevor. I.niidnrveylii(r,twii
pliilliiiK, Mid eiiKiiu'oriHK work promptly
done.

OAVIATR.
I Ml fi TRADE MARKS.

ff'QVir MtlOR PATRNTS.I
ISM W OORVRIQHTR. atoj
For Information and fm Handbook writ, to

miinn co-- mil hiioauwat, uaw Vonav
Olilnat Duraau for aoourlng patulita In AmerlM.
Wverr natont lakan out hy u. la brnualit bf(.r
ttw piibilo by s uoUoa git an In ol auarga lu tu,

gtitnixiit mman
Larral elrciilatKm of any aoWntiae paper 1

Tat Owrland Route.

Two tralim dally, leav-tu-

Filth and I alrtwtr,
Uraiid Cunlral Urpol.
No. 2, "The Minlfi--

U.,ll ImmvImit Mt

7:IW T. M., parrlea Veati- -

buie rniiman
sleeping and Dining
Cat and free Keellnlna'
Ohalr Cara through
from Portland le Chi- -

aBa- -
wlthntil cnaitgc. Thl train 'liiakea direct eon- -

IIPOllll for beiwar, Kanaaa City, t. Loula,
Itelmia lliitta and HU Paul; alaocarr e.lliroiigh
Pullman Hlceper andChalr Car for H ull W alla,
Ooliax, Kariuliiglon, Hoekford and Hpokaiie,
niHklng dlreet eonueoiioii. ")erov, Moaeow and Ciwur d'Alene.

No. H, " Overland Flyer," leaving at M A. M.,

earrlo. PtiHinan 1'alaoe and Toiirlat Hleer
from Portland to Mlaaourl river without olmnge.

. through tralnaanlve at 7: A M. and P. H.

I P.iKTl.ANn. I.EAVHOAI. IIUM IKH.
(Iivmn Mav 4. 111. 'M

f!olHiii)ia...Mayl,l,liJ
mate .May , 17, Columbia May 8,M

..........Mat. M 'li
Oregon May y, i ohiw.......

The eoinpany reserve! the right to change
learner? or ajall n day..

.Ingboalleavea Portland dally, except Sniiday,
l 7A. M.J returning, leave. Aatorla dally, es

cent HllnUrtV, ftl e r. n. r,in. m.

Iftiul dally.'iWcept Haturday, at H'f. M.i relurn- -

lug. leave. A.tnna.aaiiy, mw .'
M. The morning boat from Portland limkea

uga on tne uragim " ,t," '7' jday" "dBt..rdv.;on WVj'i"'"" '

toria Hie 'morning boat. niake. lnrtlnK on the

and'SS the WaahTg'toi. aide T.fe.day.. Thur.:

tABO A DK ROIJTK Leave .treet ..... .

rt.llv. except Sunday; returning; leave Bonn,
villa at ia::w P. .,arrlving at Portland at if. M.

TO I AY TON AND WAY LANBINUS-Moii-d- av.

Wodncadny, Friday, 7 A. M.

Ocean ateamera leave from Steamship wharf

'XOTliKRSteamert. leave from

--JW offlco-2- M WahlnKton Mtroet.

Whsat Export quotations are wholly
nominal. Based on Liverpool prices.
Vallev. for shipping, would be worth,

77gB0c per cental, and Walla Walla
76c per cental.

' Flora, fisd, vro.
Flour Portland. $2.55: Salem. $2.55;

Cascadia. $2.55; Dayton, $2.65; Walla
Walla,.$2.90:'Snowflake, $2.66; Corval-li- a,

$2.66; Pendleton, $2.66; Graham,
$2.40; superfine, $2.25 per barrel.

Oats White,40c per bushel ; gray ,88c;
rolled, in bags. $6.7686.00: in barrels,
$6.00(86.25; in cases, $3.75.

Millstuffs Bran, $16(318; shorts,
$1618; ground barley, $20(322; chop
feed, $16(316 per ton; whole feed barley,
$18 per ton; middlings, $2328 per ton;
chicken wheat, B&cil.W per oentau

rUT Good, $10(812 per ton.

dairy prodccs.

20c; fancy dairy, 16 16c; fair to good,
10 12e per pound ; California, S040o
per rou.

fpiui Tonne Amerina. 12(3166! 'California flat, HM12c; Swiss, im--
ported, 80(8 32c; domestic, 1618c per
ponnu. .

r
.MA.. It

jwjos uregon, lutgnc per aouen.
tnR..fiiilian. nIH tH fgl (A IM

per dozen; broilers, small, $2.003.00;
lar$f, rvi.ou(S.ov; uuckb, o.witgo.w per
dozen; geese, $8.00; turkeys, live, 10c
Per POUllU i UXUSBVd, IK,

i VROBTARLCS AND FRUIT.

Tunini. (Vhham. ' 1 We nar
pound; new California, lc; potatoes,
Oregon (buying price), 40045c per sack ;
new potatoes, l?2c per pound ; onions
( buying price), 4c per pound : sweet po-- "

tatoes, $1.75(32 per box; California cel-

ery, 8590c; artichokes, 36c per dozen;
California lettuce, 25c per dozen; Ore-

gon hothouse lettuce,. 30040c; eauliflow- -
- a. i

er, SZ.70 per crate, i.uu per aonon, pars-
ley, 25c per dozen ; string beans, lOo

per pound; asparagus, $1.60 per box;
rhnharh WCOi'lr. ner pound: neaa. 11.60

box; cucumbers, $1.25 per dozen;
Ssr hothouse, $1.26 per dozen; new
California tomatoes, $4.00 per
crate.

FRorra California fancy lemons, $3.25
4.00;

.
common., ,$2.u03.00;. -f

8 icily,. it r it
$5.00

6.6Uper Dox; Dananas, i.oisi.ou per
knnk . Hnnlnln tl (10(33 fill ; California
navel oranges (Washington), $3.75 per
1 is.l , al rih- - aAAdlinira. S2.K0auv., v - '
3.76: strawberries, $1.60 per
crate, cuorneu, p -r- "1"-crate.

CANNKO GOODS. ,

r. . rWnJriM. frntta. eaanrtiuL '

$1.76(32.00;. . . peaches, $1.762.00; Bart--
a w a rmj Al O. V I s,

lett pears, fi.0(sz.w; piuma, 9

1 an' --t Ka,rri-- a M iR: rhnrric-L- .
biaokberries, SI J6O2.00;

rasprjernee, as..; pineappi, .uv3
1.80; apricots, $1.65. Tie - fruits,. ..- -J at on. na.ku SI .9jt. nlnma.
$1.000120 ; blacklmries, $1.2601.40 per
OOXeile X VO UIUM glUIia SSSW1MM

$3.16(33:60; peaches, $3.60(34.00; apri--
cots. $3JO4.00; plums, $2.7603.00;
blackberries, $425(34.60.

Vsoxtablrs Tomatoes, $1.10 per
dozen; gallons, $3.003.25; asparagus,
$2.252.75 per dozen; string beans,
$1.0001.10;... . sugar nA.peas, tie.$1.0001.10;

I- - . ..
corn, western, -- .wis..-a; jcanuiru,
$1.2501.70.

M . 1a 1 HI., 9m
111 HID W. MV.. WVS, , T " f

$25; chipped, $2.40; lunch tongue, la,
13.ou; zb, so.oig.w; aevueu iuuu, -- .

02.75 per dozen;, roast beef; la, $1.50;

&FMSrdines, Ufa 76cO$2.25; ,
$2.1504.60; lohsters, sal-

mon, -- tin Mb tails, $1.2601.80; flts.
W.7S;2-lb- s, --2502;-barrel, $6JS0.

STAPLR OROCRRrSS.

Coffrr Costa Rica, 23c ; Rio, 22023s ;
Salvador, 22c; Mocha. 26i028c; Ar--
buckle's, Columbia and Lion,
cases, $23.80

Drird Fruits 1893 pack. Petite
prunes, 68c; silver, 10O12c; Italian,
8l0e; 'German, 68c; plums, OOlOc:

evaporated apples, 8010c; era porated
apricots, 16(3 16c; peaches, 12014c;
pears, 70Hc per pound.

Sua An D, 4c ; Golden C, 4Ke ; extra
C, 54c; confectioners' ASHe; dry gran-
ulated, 6;Hc; cube, crushed and pow-

dered, 6Xc per pound; Ke per pound
discount on all grades for prompt cash;
maple sugar, 16016a per pound.

Brans Small white, No. 1, 8Jtfc; No.
2, 3c; large white, 3c; pea beans, Sc ;

jink, 3c; bayou, 3c; butter, Hid
dma, c per pound.
Ricr Island, $4.7505.00 per sack.
Halt Livernool. 200s. S15.50: 100.

$16.00; 60s, $16.60; stock, $8.60(39.60.
Strop Eastern, in barrels, 40056c;

In half barrels, 42057c; in cases, 360
60c per gallon ; $2.26 per keg; California,
in barrels, 20040c per gallon; $1.76 per

ICKLRS Barrels, No. 1, 28030c per
gallon; No. 2, 26028c; kegs, 6s, 86c per
keg; half gallons. $2.76 per dozen; quar-
ter gallons, $1.75 per dozen.

Spiors Whole Allspice, 18O20o per
pound; cassia, 16018c; cinnamon, 22(4
40c ; cloves, 18030c; black pepper, 150
220 ; white pepper, 2026c; nutmeg,
75080c.

Raisins London layers, boxes, $1.75
(32.00; halves, $2.0002.25; quarters,
$2.2502.76; eighths, $2.5003.00. Loose
Muscatels, boxes, $1.60; fancy faced,
$1.76; bags, S crown, 4KO&C per pound;
4 crown, 635c, Seedless Sultanas,
boxes. $1.7502.00; bags, 6O80 pet
pound.

provisions. .

Eastern Sxokrd Msats and Lard
Hams, medium, 12012e per pound;
hams, large, 11012Xc; hams, picnic,
11012c; breakfast bacon, 13015c; short
clear sides, 9lle: dry salt sides,
9010c; dried beef hams, 12013c;
lard, compound, in tins, 8Kluc per
pound; pure, in tins, lOMOllc; pigs'
feet, 80s. $5.60; pigs' feet, 40s, $3.26;
kits, $1.25. ....Vi.

OPS, WOOL AND HIDCS.

Hops 93s, choice, 12) 013)40 par
pound ; medium, 10O12c; poor, nog- -

Wool Valley, lOOlOXc per pound;
Umpqua, 10O10)c; Eastern Oregon, 4

7c, according to quality and shrinkage.
Hidrs Dry selected prime, 6c; green,

salted, 60 pounds and over, under
60 pounds, 203c; sheep pelts, shearlings,
10016c; medium, 20035c; long wool,
30060c; tallow, good to choice, 303X
per pound.

' LTVR AND DSSSSSD RSATS.

Birf Top steers, $2.6002.75; fair to
good steers, $2.0002.25; cows, $1.75(1
S.00; dressed beef, 405o per pound.

M ottox) Best sheep, $2.25; was,
$2.00. '

Hoes Choice heavy, $4.00; light and
feeders, $3.76: deused,.6(37c per pound.

Vsai 8nmall cbolco, 6c ) large, 8

per ponsvo.

Provisions Made for an Imme
diate Working Capital.

GREAT INNOVATION INTRODUCED

Plan for the Completion of the Nicara-

gua Canal by This Government by a
Mew System of Financiering Some
Features of Morgan's Product.

Washington. A plan for the comple
tion of the Nicaragua canal by this gov-

ernment by a new system ot financiering
has been introduced in the House by its
author, Bryan of Nebraska. While some
features of Senator Morgan's product are

repeated, a great innovation is brought
forward by provisions Intended to in
crease the circulating medium of the
country, paying for the stock of the canal

company by an issue of legal-tend-

notes modeled after the greenbacks of

1802. The plan is designed so as to meet
favor from the anti-bon- d men. Accord-

ing to the bill the stock of the canal com-

pany is to consist of 1,000 shares of $100
each, tor which legal United States notes
identical in character to those issued
under the act of February, 1862, are to
be issued, redeemable to the same ex-

tent and same manner as those of 1862.
The Secretary of the Treasury is to pur-
chase $70,000,000 of the stock of the
company and pay for it at par by the
issue of the notes described, which are
to be kept in circulation as a part of the
currency of the country. Six millions
of the capital stock is to be issued to the
government of Nicaragua, $600,000 to
Costa "Rica, and the remaining $23,600,-00- 0

is to be held in the Treasury nntil
the government decides whether to pur-
chase it or permit it to be sold by sub
scription, except an amount not to ex-

ceed $7,000,000, to be used by the com

pany in taking np its outstanding stocK.
Provision is made for an immediate issue
of $2,000,000 aa a working capital and
the issue ol the remainder in quarterly
installments as may be necessary to
carry on the work of construction.

'FIGHTING SMALLPOX.

Kxtra Precaution Taken by the Chicago

CniCAOo. Mayor Hopkins and Health
Commissioner Reynolds have issued a
joint proclamation requiring all persons

the city who have not been vacci
nated to have that operation performed
within ten davs under penalty of prose
cution under a city providing
a fine of not less than $3 nor more than
$25 for failure. Those who cannot afford
to pay for vaccination will be treated
free. The Commissioner has put 100
men on the rolls. They consist mainly
of physicians and senior medical stu-
dents, and will be used as vaccinators.
To the force of men investigating daily
the " sweat shops " twenty-fiv- e others
were added, making the total force fifty.
The health officials have secured a lum
ber kiln in which to lumigate ciotning.
This will be useful in the fumigation of
clothing taken from "sweat shops." un
account of the prevalence of the disease
the City Collector has .temporarily re-
fused licenses to junk dealers.

LOVK HAS FOREVER FLED.

Lillian Rusaell and Slgnor Perttglnl
Ag;re to Separate.

Nkw York. Lillian Russell and her
husband, Signor Perugini, who ia known
in private life as John Chatterton, have
separated forever and aye. This an-

nouncement, which is made positively
on the authority of no less a person than
Miss Russell herself, will be a big sur-
prise to the public, as the memory of ber
marriatre to her fellow-singe- r, not quite
four months ago, is not yet faded, but to
those who are intimate with Miss Rus-
sell and her husband it will come only aa
the logical result of their difference in
temperament, which became pronounced
a few days after the strange Sunday
morning ceremony performed by a Ho-bok-

Justice of the Peace. For to their
relatives and others close to them the
songbirds made no secret of their sad
discovery that their hearts, unlike their
voices, were not attuned and never could
be.

LABOR IX OREGON.

A Statement From the American Pro
tective Tariff League.

Washington. The American Protect-
ive Tariff League has prepared a state-

ment showing the condition of labor in
Oregon. From 140 different reports in
thirty-fiv- e different towns it is shown
that the total average number of hands
employed in 1892 was 3,648. In 1803
there were 8,021, and in 1894, 1,612,
This was a decrease in 1893 ot Zl per
cent, and m loiH oi w per cent, ix

reports were received from
Portland, showing! 2.689 hands employed
in 1892 and 1,164 in 1894. The statement
savs the deplorable condition in Ureiron
is not confined to any one industry, but
extends to gram-storin- nour mnis, ag--
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steel., building, etc. The details ot the
depression from all sections of the State
are given. .

Death of a Reclnaa.
Dknvkr. Mrs. H. M. Kerr of North

Fifteenth street, Philadelphia, and J. J.
Munn of Chicago, the sister and nephew
of Hiram J. Brendllnger, are heirs to
over $600,000 by his death. Brendlinger
was a bachelor, and was found dead in
bed recently. He owned a large amount
of unmortgaged property in the center
of the city. Munn was formerly witli
the Colorado National Bank of Denver
and afterward with the first '.National
Bank of Helena. He is now in Chicago.
Brendlinger was 74 years old, and for
ten years has been a recluse. He was' a
California argonaut, came to Colorado
in 1869 and was second Mayor of Denver
in 1864.

Locn.te in Arkansas.
Littls Rock. Reports come from all

over the State that locusts are abundant,
and many fruit growers are making anx
ious inquiries regarding their destructive
habits and their probable damage to
fruit and crops.

Charges of Young Lebatidy
Are Well Backed.

FELL INTO SHARPERS' HANDS.

The Scloa of a Noble Family Goea Forth
aa Exile To,Avoid Prosecution Count
Ella Tallerand-Perlgor- d Must Leave
Franca Foreign Cablegram..

Paris. Since the Deacon family skel-

eton was brought to the view of the
public Paris has had no sensation equal
to ths Count Elie Talleyrand-Perigor- d

affair. That the charges made by young
Lebaudy are well backed seems certain
from the fact that Princess Sagan, mother
of the Count, has consented to pay a
sum equal to $620,000. Whether the
Count or M. de Woestyn, both of whom
are now at liberty, thanks to the Prin-

cess,,
knew they were handling forged

notes has not appeared in evidence, but
that somebody forged Lebaudy's name

I to paper for a fabulous sum is certain.
tTjoVthe agreement Count Elie will go
out of TrtLnas for a nnmber of years, and
j)e Wotetyn will probably leave Paris,
Tbere ifJ jfo,,, donfjt now the count
f j to the handa of .harpers, who soon
relieved him of whatever he realized
from the sale of the notes, for he has
not m franc left In fact h goea Rbroad
nndef a npon n, by hii
mother, who ia willing to make any sac
rifice it be will reform. ,

TBN THOUSAND LITRS LOST.

lages and towns. The cities of Merida,
Lagnnillas, Chiguara and San Juan, sit- -

stroyed the cities of Egido and Merida
and several villages. The loss of life is
said to be heavy."

ENGLAND'S 'LARGE PROBLEMS.

On Their Solution Will Depend the Fu-

ture of the Empire.
London. The Times comments edi-

torially on a series of articles concerning
Canada, which it baa published recently.
The writer says: "It seems manifest
that of the large problems, on the suc-

cessful solution of which the future of
: the British Empire will depend, there

Kre very few wnich are not mors or less
directly illustrated by Canadian expert- -
ence, and the probable solution that Ca-

nada will find, whether for good or evil,
largely affects the organic structure of
the empire. It is certain that the influ-
ence of Canada on the international re-

lations of Great Britain and the United
States have tended more than anything
else to a peaceful settlement by aJbitrs?

i on of quWion. which under fees favor--
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OI nntow generations.

In Trouble Again.
London. A dispatch from Cairo says

A criminal indictment has been lodged
at Paris on behalf of Egyptian notables
Be-i- Count Ferdinand de Lesseps and
the ew.ly directors of the Snei Canal

the North of Wales resolved at recent

meeUng that, as the government had rs--
'"ed.to pledge themselves to .carry the
Welsh disestablishment bill this session,
the federation should take an independ-
ent line of action and convoke the Welsh
Liberals to discuss the situation.

Political Situation la Argentina.
London. A dispatch to the Times

ltnMifl. ivrwa. AroAntlna. aavat
.itu.tion j-- nMl. becora.

In difficult for President Pena. The
opposition. declare that Pel- -

Homnto. th-- Ministry.-- e -- -

Religious Movement That Has
Found Favor in Tacoma.

THE WOMEN PURIFIED BY GOD.

Married Women Renounce Their Hus-
band Until They Shall be Sanctified,
aud Matrimonial Infelicity IteeulU
Other Paelfle Coaat Newa.

Tacoma. Mra. O. W. Gallagher, wife
of the paator of the Atkinson Memorial
Congregational Church of Old Tacoma,
la the leader of a new religious gect. A

number of women, principally married,
have renounced their huabanda and men
generally, unless the latter have Income
sanctified, as the women believe them
selves purified by God and sanctified be-

yond the touch of unsanctiflod mankind.
The movement has met with sufficient

popularity among married and unmar-

ried women and a few men to warrant
the leadera in renting s hall to dincuiia
the subject of utii venial sanctiflcation,
which they conaider an important one
in a higher civilization and ethics. Aa
a result of adhering to the apirit of the
principles of the new aect there are re-

ported aeveral matrimonial infelicities,
regarding which Mrs. Gallagher nays
that if either the husband or the wife ia
sanctified and the oilier is not they can-
not get along together. It ia currently
reported Kev. Mr. Gallagher ia displeased
with the new sect's plans and would
seek a divorce.

' SKMT TO STOCKTOIT.

Man Witnesses Afflrru Juke Rudolph's
r insanity.

Ban Francihco. Jake Rudolph, who

attempted to kill the business manager
of the Chronicle on the 7th instant, has
been committed to the Stockton Insane

Asylum as the result of the examina-

tion before Superior Judge Levy and the
Insanity CommiBsioncrs. There was no

attempt to Interpose a defense, and the
consensus of testimony entabllshed be-

yond question that Rudolph was insane,
and that his mental condition was of he-

reditary origin. Chris Buckley testified
that he had known him for twenty years,
during the greater part of which time
Rudolph had been his clerk and com-

panion. The recalled the occa-

sional tits of melancholia which over-
came Rudolph, who had several times
threatened to kill others and then him-
self. Buckley believed Rudolph waM in-

sane, and that his insanity had been
hastened and aggravated by domestio
troubles. 8am Ralney's knowledge of
Rudolph extended over many years,
and he personally lwlieved that the man
was insane, as well as dangerous to the
community. J. B. Kllot, whom Rudolph
tried to shoot, ten tilled that he did not
know the man and had never seen him
before the assault. Lemuel Rudolph,
brother of Jake, admitted the family
taint of madness, 'and confirmed the
statement that his father, mother and
sister were mentally irresponsible. er

W. F, Garwood. Dr. George
Franklin Shiels.Pr. J. P. Wilson, Noah
Flood and Dr. J. M. Bell testified that
they knew Jake Rudolph, and that they
believed he was insane. Rudolph was
accordingly committed to the asylum at
Stockton, with the provision that snould
his reason be restored he must be turned
over to the San Francisco authorities for
trial upon the charge of assault with in
tent to commit muraer.

SMUGGLING BTKAMKR

The Strange Craft That Hovers About
Monterey Bay.'

Pacific Guovs, Cau Belated pedes
trians who were on the railroad track
that lines the beach near Chinatown the
other night were considerably amaied at
seeing through the thick fog the distinct
outlinea of small steamer. Being so
near the shore and among some of the
most dangerous rocks in this vicinity,
they came to the conclusion that the boat
was a amuiriiler. The helmsman evi
dently knew the Ins and outs of the bay,
aa no vessel could approach so near the
dangerous shore without heing in great
peril. No lights could be discerned by
the men on shore. She had evidently
been there some time, and as soon as the
men on shore were seen by those on the
steamer the vessel was put about and
made straight for the open sea. This is
the second occurrence of this kind in
this neighborhood, as on the 28th of
March last some railroad hands saw
what appeared by their description .to
be the same boat that attempted landing
the other night. Monterey Bay is the best
harbor on the coast tor smugglers, and
at times they have been captured .here;
but since the fifty Chinamen landed near
here by the Halcyon were taken into
custody the smugglers nave oeen cau-

tious. Some weeks ago aeveral custom-hniiH- u

officials were at Pacific Grove, and
since then a close waCch has been kept
by their orders, and some interesting
developments are tooxea tor.

"' TWO AGAINST !.
Deelston of the Court In a Midwinter

,..),. Valr Dispute. '
San Francisco. The suit of Conces

sionaire C. F. Hall against the Midwin-
ter Fair management has been decided
in favor of the latter. Hall claimed that
in Chicago he bought the exclusive right
to exhibit gold and silver plating at the
Midwinter Fair. He paid (500 for the
privilege, and went to the further ex--

of fitting up a 11,300 booth. After
Eense in working trim he discovered
that three other people at the fair were
in the same line of buxiness. Hall de-
manded that their privileges should be
revoked. The management refused to
do tills, and Hall brought suit for an in-

junction. The whole case rested on his
application papers. Hall said he had
been unable to get them from the man-
agement. The management declared
that thev were " lost." In consequence
testimony had to be offered to show
what they contained. Hall swore they
granted him the " exclusive " privilege,
and pointed to his receipt to snow teat
he would not have paid the money had
he not got an exclusive right. Messrs.
de Young and Comely swore that Hall
had not been granted the "exclusive"

Foster with tne niortn American com
mercial Company, by which the govern
ment for the years 1890, 1891 and 1892
received a less rental both as to the bo-n- ns

and the rental per skin than was
originally agreed upon, was illegal and
tberetore Is not binding upon tne present
Secretary. This reduced rental and tax
was accepted because, the company had
not been permitted to take the lull num-
ber of skins ordinarily specified in the
lease as a limit. In view of thiaecision
the Secretary has made a formal demand
upon the company for the full amount of
rent and per skin tax for the year 189S,
and has referred to the Attorney-Gener- al

for such action as he may deem advis- -
able the matter of collecting from the
company the full amount due from the
previous years, ine wnoie amount
claimed to be due the government is
about $320,000, of which $132,000 is on
account of the 1893 catch.

The legislative and judicial appropria-
tion bill has been completed by the Ap-
propriation Committee. It carries the
salaries of all the "fJInnJHJ;J?i T.k&ErE?
IT "r'",Kl 2T.i-.I.- able conditions might have proved ng

reduction ,a to HiDiomiov it ii notand Ruction under theap- -

nropnation act year ol ? riTc ? w ut i
.190. The whole number of salaries

TrZththflnilrl. Intaw developments almost too vast and
JT-fAro-

Snt rP!! far reaching for the political imagina-J'dedforint- he

ono(livirlg men to conceive. What
maybethefutureof Canada'a relations to

Rart!'lt n the b"TZtL Z the United SUtes on the one hand and
,Hmke3 to Great Britain on the other no man

li J5JZm& Ant n ret but nonecan doubt that the
Lrwffi'th? Z Pblem hire, propounded is big with the

vision for printing 10,000 copies of the
rebellion records, both of the Union and
Confederate navies, to be apportioned
among Senators and member) and by
them distributed to libraries. The ap--
pointment by the Secretary of theTreas- -
ury of a chief of the revenue cutter
service is provided for. The item for
sugar mspectors,-nerewHo-

re m mo mil, Company for the misappropriation of
has been dropped, as the committee evi- - money. The claims amount to several
dently believes there will be an abolition minion pounds, and are based upon doc-- of

sugar bounties. umenta given under the seal of Said Pa- -

Attorney-Gener- al Olney has rendered sha, the Viceroy of Egypt, The case is
an opinion at the request of Secretary expected to equal the Panama canal
Carlisle upon She question whether Chi- - scandal in importance.
nese merchants lawfully in the United I .
States when the statute of November, Fleeing; From Persecution.
1893, took effect are within the provisions Moscow. One hundred German Bap--of

the third paragraph of section 2 of u llKve left the province of Kherson
that statute. He that to interpretsays snd the province of Volhyma-fo- r Amer-wou- ld

the language of the statute literally
be to make Congress establish a lea to seek an asylum from Russian re-

new class of Chinese persons admissible ligious persecution. As the vessel on
to the United States aud to wink at per-- which they embarked left Libau the em-so- ns

who might not be merchants at the 1grants sang a psalm, which was heard
time of their application and might even for some time after the vessel had left
be laborers, but who had been merchants the harbor and greatly affected the crowd
in the United States at some former pe-- on the dock.
riod. But the presumption applicable
to every statute is to prevail in the case Dleenas Dlaeatabllahment.
of the act of November 3. 1893. namely. ' London. The Liberal Federation ol
that it lays down a rule of conduct for
the future, but makesnochanw in the
nghts already acquired or conditions al- -
ready established. He concludes from
these premises: "That this third para--
raph of section 2 of the act of Novem

tut, o. long I. , ko mmhIm! wT,nllw

prospective in its operation and as ap--
plying exclusively to uninese mercnanta
who both come into the United States
for the first time since Novembers, 1893,
and, having carried on business here
afterward, leave the country amWek to

tilffZbZJalSa llS. Scountry and rotnrn No--
vamnar. a. ihm.1. pad not nnnn naaenq.".
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